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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
Mlddletown, N. V.

For th Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR. OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PKI1FRCT TIOMR THF.ATMKNT OB SaM- -

TAII1UM ADVANTAGES.

FISHING
TACKLE

ROds,
Flies,
Reels,
Hooks,
Baskets,
Etc., Etc.

An assortment
of Goods wliere
Fishermen will
find just what
they want
A. Q. WALLACE
Hnrfurd & 4ih Sta Milford, Pa

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TUIMMIXGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYDO- NE

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

F. IIAFxYE- R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa.

Table
Dainties

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oyster and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.

Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

. MILFORD PA.

Life Insurance

The TNA offera special induce
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheiip and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,

TTm PATENT Good

t may be secured by
our aid. Add re,

PATENT RECORO,
BsHimor. Md.

Subscriptions to TUc Patent Record tlaJU icr ui&uufc

Eed Hot From the Gun.
Was the ball that U. B. Stead

man, of Mich., in the Civil
War. It caused horrible Ulcers
that no treatment heliied for 20
years. Then Buck Urn's Arnica
Salve cured him. Cures cuts,
bruises, boils, felons, corns, skin

Beat pile on earth
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold

till druggists.

Milford, Pa

Tt

THE

hit
Newark,

eruptions. cure
25o by

Pain Unnecessay in Childbirth
Paiuia no louuorneo4'8sHry In childbirth

lliornitiir itickiiewi. nwolleu liiljtitt. nnd
like uvila. n readily coutrulled. and womb
diietieti wutHihly cured. fcevur known to
fail. l'liyrtUitiua pronounce it womteiful,
and ovuruo.UJU inuiv mtut iu meriiH.Iiily
render, cut lliia out ; it luiiy save your life;
kuffer uu lollKur. but eud us id cent stamp
Mud rocelve in sealed envelope full partic-
ulars, Hud valuable proof of our woir.itir- -

tul remedy. AddrotS t runk 'i'liunitut & Co.
allimui-e- , Md.

Ideal

t
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STATE NORMAL HCIIOOL. All Around the County. "BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

2
'

WH
.1 1 J III H ., r' 1 K t 7

East f t iovjumburo, Pa.

Sprinu Tf.rm Opens Tuesday
March 27, 1900.

Spocinl oliiHspfi for tcnehprs prr---

'mnna for the spring exnminntions.
For full pirttculnrs, nddress.

f. BIBI.E, A.M.,
Princirml,

COD LIVER OIL
with Hint awful tuste, is like
the proverbial rose with a

tliorn ft good thing with fl

drftw back.
It is prescribed for wnstinp

disonsos, gennral debility,
roughs, clironlc colds, con-

sumption, etc.. and we are ex-

pected to mnke it as palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell us onr preparation Is re-

markably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strength.

FI LLY Ol'ARANTEEM.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.
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"Wnrnitli la Life-C- old

Is Death."

FALES'

DRY-WA- RM

WATER -CO-

LD-PROOF

SHOES.
The beet winter shoes the
world ever saw I

They keep the feet warm
and dry.
There will he no sudden
chill to the feet Rfitnp from
ft wnrm room to out

in the cold weather.

Your money bnck If you want it.

J ohnson,
Fitter of Feet.

Port - Jervis.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a call and see
some of the special
things we are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts
the county.

of

Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real es
tate generally bought
sold or exchanged.

If vou want real estate of
any kind anywhere in the
country call on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Agent, Milford, Pa

Working Night and Day
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Lr
King' New Life Pills. Every pill
is a sugar-coate- globule of health
that changes weakness into strength
listlesttuess into energy, brain fug
into mental iiower,. They're woml
erful in building up the health
Only 25o per box. Sold by ill drug
gists. '

Full stock mer.a' and boys' huts
at T. Armstrong & Co a.

SANDVSTON.

Willian? Moore an nnl ve ornn of
the Civil War was found dead in lii
bed on Sunday nmrninir. For n year
or so past he had lived alone at Tat-

tle Corner and had been in poor
health for soma time. He was about
70 years of ago.

Theodore Siglar . of Hainesvillo
went to work for his son in law
Mark Uttor on Monday Inst. Soon
after getting there he felt sick and
went to bed. Ho rapid ily grew
worse dying on Friday aced about
62 years He leaves a wife and sev
eral children.

A wire was run by the Sns.Hox

Company to the hotel of J A. West- -

brook at Bevans connecting with
their wire running from Liytou to
Dingmans. The Wnlpnck people
will probably have a wire from Flat- -

brookville to connect at. Bevans, and
once no tbpy would not do without
it.
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The city fisherman sojourning at
the Flatbrook Fish Club find it pret
ty cool fishing, and tha majority of
them will not come out until warm
er weather.

"Eck" Black in the employ of
Peter Brink and while assisting in
the morning on April 2d complained
of not feeling well. He started, it
is supposed, to go to James Sylock
where he usually made his home.
but upon reaching Win. Moores near
l'uttles Corner he was compelled to
go to bed. Peritonitis set in and
he grow worse until death tormina
ted his terrible sufferings on Tburs
day. He was unable to talk to be
understood yet every one had
kindly feeling and wor Is for him
Aged 05 years.

On all railroads that I ever rode
over tin) I). L. and W. R. R. takes
the cake fur a long time getting to
destination. On a recent trip to N
Y. I left Branchvilleat 3.45 P. M

laid over an hour at Waterloo,' fin
ally reaching New York at bed time
Returning left Hoboken at 7.40 and
reached Branchville a few minutes
after 11 o'clock. The run should be
made in one half of the time.

The residence of Daniel Carmer,
one mile west of Uainesville, was
burned to the ground on Sunday
morning, the lire originating from
the chimney. Mr. lsaao Lawsou oo.

cupied the house with Mr. Carmor
and he lost utmost every thing. In
snred in Sussex Mutual.

Admiral Dewey has made up his
in i lid that the position he now holds
is not at the top and comes out for
the Presidency. I wouldn't mind
having that position for 4 years,
along with the pickings, but I fear
the Admirals chance will be like
mine, mighty slim. The people hon
or him tor what he has done, nnd
opinion says that is enough. " Bryan
is the boy.

There is an unusual amount of
sickness in this community and in
most cases it is of nature.
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Utter are seri
ously ill. John Snider is on the sick
list. Mrs. Win. Smith, of Bevans, I
am glad to note is improving, and a
number of others are under medical
treatmont. Sickness is pretty gen
eral all over the county, and I am
told while I am writing this, that
there are 5 dead now lying in Lafay
ette township.

The Creamery pQloials met on Sat
urday last and had the preliminary
papers made out for incorporating,
under the name of "Silver Spiing
Creamery." They intend trying to
start the creamery on or about May
1st if enough cows can be pledged.
Now if all will pull together it can
be done, but standing with the hands
in the pocket won't do it.

The little son of Edward Layton
went to the Club House one day last
week and upon being ordered away
refused to go. J. J. VanSicklo led
the little fellow off the premisos,
whoreupon he was arrested on a
charge of assault and battery. At
the hearing before Esq. Fuller on
Saturday he was discharged, us the
boy was not hurt.

Onr roads have been unusually
good this spring, but in crrouunit
the mountain near Martin Cliffords
the road is almost impassable on ac-

count of chuckholes.
Objections was made to the license

of H. E. Montross of Layton and a
hearing will be had at Nt'wton on
Tuesday of ibis week. Objection
was ulso made against J. A. West-broo-

of Bevans, but as no one ap
peared against him, his was grautud.

Free to Inventor!
The experience of C. A. Snow &

Co. in obtaining more than 30,000
patents for inventors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many
questions relating to the protection
of intellectual property. This they
have d ine in a pamphlet treating
briefly of United States and foreign
patents, with cost of tutme, and how
to procure tlie.ii ; trade marks, de-

signs, caveats, infringnients, decis
ions in leading pa tents, etc., eto.

This pamphlet will be sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. buow & Co
Washington, 1). C.

Do(M n woiiutn take her husbands mu
niter marriacf

One often rends ItcitiH which If n dog
could nee them, wmil t make liiiu feel
filmmed. When you rend of one tielhb r
CJtllliiK nt the home of another, or n little
circumstance oceu a month na which
Ih of no Inutrpgt to nnyhody, the poor Edit
or la Imposed on.

I), nlcl Prod mora stnrtert out of the eddy
with sevcrul tie rnfts Pufidny morning.

Cider, .vhUkey nnd lugor mixed together
ft re liable to make trouble.

Poor Fek Illack well known nronnd
HtilneMVllIe died at th home of R. Moore
near Tu'tlen Corner Thursday morning of
appendlaltts.

MONT.WiUE.

Dust calls for d nipnosfl.
Sometimes even the weakest worm will

turn and get even with his tormentors.
It bents nil how many ties William

Struhle Is buying. Will . chuck full of
biz. from early morning till night.

The Met z house is getting nearereomplo-
thm every day. Some dny your Kninblei
will visit it nnd tell your read-r- s about it

Don't forget to Iny In a good supply of
eggs for next Sunday.

Prof. Geo. MeCavty of Montague Is the
happy further of a young son who nrnvc d
early .Saturday moruing. Mother and son
are doing well.

Dingmnn township has started Hs road
machine. John Warner acting HsCaptain
and Leon Shanno as Pilot of the craft.

Those who attended the Episeapal
Church Sunday morning nnd nfternoon
were treated to a first class musical pro
gramme.

The Jardou House is being treated to t

new porch George Smith Is doing the
work.

'Two yenrs ago the TTninesvllle and
Hotels hud considerable trouble get

ting licenses. A fight Is made agalu tills
year against the latter and It looks now if
the genial Henry will be compelled to
close.

The dwelling of Daniel Carmer near
Hainesville was destroyed by flro Sunday
morning with Its contents. ThU is the
second time Mr, Carmers dwelling has been
burned.

KIMBLES.

Mrs. Boyd T. Docker and two sons
tlesley and Harry, of Lake Teedys
cuing visited friends here last week

R. VV. Kelly attended the Repub
lican primary election at Rowlands
Saturday.

R. R. Stewart had three teams
oome from Olyphant to work in the
lumber woods. He shipped uuotber
oar of Excelsior wood to Whitemills
Monday. i

Peter Hendershot has the typhoid
fever. Dr Plum, of Hawley, attends
him.

John Perry has moved to Hawley,
Mahlon Perry mr ve to Glen Eyre,
Charier Hulse moved on F. Poepple
farm near Hawley.

Westly Griffin of Glen Eyre, was
a caller one day last week.

Philip Elwanger made a business
trip to Port Jervis one day recently.

Mrs. William Chamberlain and
two children of Rowlands visited
her mother Mrs. George Cortright
one day last week. K.

ISUSIIKILL.

Mrs. Knthryu Eilenberger had the
misfortune to trip ou a rug Monday
which caused a fall and broke her
arm. This is the fourth time her
arm has been broken.

Miss Alice Hogan has resumed
school work after spending a week
at her home in Waymart, Pa

An Epvvorth Lj.igue h:is been or
ganized in the M. E. church and it
is hoped the sixteen converts of the
last rivival will be successful in
making the society a power for the
cause of Christ.

A. G. Whitmore will conduct a

confectionery iu Bushkill tbis sum
mer.

It is understood we are to have a
good shoemaker here after April 18

John Stoddart, wife and family
visited the home of the former re- -

oently.
David Ace has moved into the

house of Frederick Mcssole,
Edith Walters is visiting at

Stroudsburg.

10 Reward paid for the fin I'm g of
thief who stole one no top Uuggy
from Barn on the Kirpatriek Farm
Woodtovvn Shohola Township Ia Jan
uary last, llliMl.

Deer Park Lund Company
J. B. Lung President
1027 Esistern Parkway,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Brave Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver aud

kidney troubles as well as women,
aud all feel the results in loss of ap-

petite, poisons iu the blood, back-
ache, nervousness, headache ajid
tired, listless, run down feeling.
But there's no need to feel like that.
Listen to J. W. Uardner, Idaville,
Ind. Jle says r , ' Electric Bitters
are just, the thing for a man when
lie is all run dowu, and don't care
whether he lives or died. It did
more to give me new strength and
srood apatite than anything 1

take. 1 can now eat anything and
have a new lease on life." Onlv
50 cents at all drug stores. Every
bottle guaranteed.

DR. S. ANDRAL KILMER

The Skilled Expert-Speciali- st

CAil i9 torn B

1 u nors, Q cw Ui,
JiUllChes, utC.

(INrHliNAI. ANII k.te;;nai.)
WITHOUT KNIFE. PLASTER or ELECTRICITY.

All Chronic mill '(liven ni"
ensi'S successfully cured.

iure t i 3e Him. Tell vour Sick
friends mill iii'luliliors. '

Tiii i the siimi' Mr. Kilmer lh.it, vUired
In this virility year iiiro nod cured so
iniiny. ( NutMiltat iim free. Come enriy.

OOiHEW.St. Elmo Hotel April 24,
PT JERVI3, Delaware House Apr. 25

And every 8 weeks there nfrer.
If too feeliie iir uniilile to Nit him write

your dillleultiiM to llr S Auilnil Kilmer.
'.'0 (..liumiuiio St., Hinxlmmtun, M. Y.

WMiMAYS J'L'ltliY.

If fiinieTs liavo ii ipare piece of sod d
not fnret to plow it, up early put. on some
tn'inure, hai-ri-- fine nnd sow turnip seed.
yolliiw A lienleeii is good. The cows will
need them h.ifore Aujinst.

The liai s eluh of Montague having dis
banded some of the members seem to have
traved over here, nnd they tell us the

price to examine cattle in N. J, rallies
from 50 cents to $:i or :) a day for n herd.

lames ilalicock will work tlio Oilmoro
farm this Summer.

Three cows were recently sold h.tre to go
across the river.

Farmers are complaining hecauso t he
EVit cieamery which don 3 so well last
summer must reduce the price of cream In
order to compete with others.

Tie rafts have been (fiin down, mid
many are ready for he iiex frcsh.it.

The Summer reso. tsii'S In injx renovated
In am leipatiou of n (rood season.

March, this year came in and went, out
'blowing haul. That lion and lamb talk
is a fake.

Ilr. Ktilmer who fell and dislocated his
shoulder a few days ntfo is around again.
H is said it was the fhv.t. time in His fe
that he was obliged t call in a physician
to care for him.

Some of those who have cows for sale
here. If not yet disposed of, lire Ch is. Per-
son 3, Ueo. Snyder 2, Joseph Cnnnea, Dav
Id Croud. Mrs. II. Snyder3.

Pity crows are not fit to ent thny nre si
numerous along the river.

he elf ict. of the drouth last Summer
can be seen on cuttle this Spring. Tlicy
do not look so well us usual at this time.

Wo missed Rosy last week
It Is reported that Alanzo Oon will re-

move to l)unmo"o this Spring.
ltiero are people so nigh toned that they

do not know how small they look tiying
to make others believe It.

Our stores are doing a. Ilotirisliintf trade
in ties.

Tho Dan Midd:tugh wood tract sold for
Siw and parties are after the two tracts of

the J. Ii. VauAiikea est on the hill, to ob-

tain the ties on them.
John Smiths snw mil turns out some

very fine lumber.
Gilbert Hunter who has been sick and

was rccoveiing has suffered it relapse, and
is now in n precarious condition.

Several parlies have been held around
here recently.

We can hardly Inmglno our feellng-whe- n

the new bridge Is completed. I
may nlTord opportunity to start a house
keeping and cooking Euhool with a singing
school adjunct. Cii:sAit.

W00DT0WX.

Leu Watson visited here ovor Sunday.
Several attended tho danco at Tom Mo

Kiitrick's from this place. They report
an enjoyable time.

The cutters iu the Standard Kluo Stone
Go's, employ went on a mild strike last
week, tlielr grievance IkMiig that the com-
pany exacted too much fluUh on work by
the foot. The men claim It Is Impossible
t work up Lwenty-iuc- h curb nt seven cents
a foot anil make wnes. The company or
ders the outer or siree side Hue axed for
ten Ino es us well us the top or beveled
edge.

The little god of love has been out on. u
rutin.! up. and has corralled (Jhris liur-gur- d

and Miss Grucie Liyr ics, who have
agi-ee- to receive the brand of matrimony.
Here's luck!

Tom Ilradford arrived home last Sunday
h a powerful team of geldings, which

he purchased ill Jersey City. Tliey should
prove serviceable aiiimais Mr. Ilradfords
piigrioium to a city horse mart hceuicd
quite ilevilisli to my neighbors, who pred-
icted the purchase of a useless span. This
prejudice against city sales isfoolish. Mr.
Hrmlford says Pike County beats Jersey
ten to one.

At this season of the year a good
many people are wanting to know
wbero to go to esenpo the severe
winter weather. The climate ,of
North Carolina is particularly pleas-an- t

during the winter months. It
is not so warm as tho climate of
Florida mid yet it offers relief from
the severe weather of this locality.
Southern Pines, N C, is a newly
founded villuife where hundreds of
Nort hern people are sojourning. We
advise tho reader to take a run down
to that locality and see what if is
like 1 it r i the winter months. The
railway fares cost but little and
Piney Woods Inn, the new big hot-
el, an elegant hostelry will care
for you at moderate rates.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy nnd suffer-
ing The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given awny
ove- - ten million trial bottles of this
great, medicine ; and b,ive the satis-
faction of knowing it, has absolute-
ly cured thousands of 1iok-Ics-

onsen. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse,
nt'ss and all diseases of the Throat,
('liestand Lungs are surely cured
liv it. Call on all durugists, and got
a free trial bottle. Kegular size 50
ceiit.s and tl .Every bottle guaranteed
or price refunded.

H (Sewn

Prescriptions

MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in need nnv

Hello to o., or rmiw to

SAWXILL MILL, MILFORD, PA.

HURRAH FOR RUBBERS !

We don't mean the stretchy kind, but we do mean the
ones that you will find easy work to make

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

ATRIAL WILL BE CONVICTION

'fl M tr 21 Front St.,!

A flew Store

Port Jervis.

A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Parfunr.35, Propristary Articles
And Everything Usually Found in First. Class Drug Store.

Care-Ful- v
Compounded

TRI-WEE&-
L7

FEED,

f

No.

!

a

H. E. Emsrson & Co.,

Next Door to Hotl Fnu'-biMO- .

NEW-YOR- K

Broad Street,Milforcj,Pennsylvania

All the News 3 Times a Week
SPECIAL SIX MONTHS'

OFFER.
Open Until May 1st.

Tin' first mutt her of T 1 K K TKIMTSK wn published November
2(rh. lS!i.' Th itimii'diaie mtkI noritiitl wt'tcMu It. from KitHtem nnd Wea
tern states insure! an unexampled sueeesB

It is puhli-h'-- d mi .Mot.day, Wednesday and Kriday, nnd eneh iiuiiiImm Iff n complete
daily tiewspitp r. with all important news uf the world mi to the hour of go-

ing: to t)IVS
Contain nil si rlkitifr mw tentnresof Til K DAILY TRJUUNB. Special Wtir

Dispatein-;- . I) mis; u- v I fmvtti C nMsp,-tdine- slnrr, U'irios. HiintorotM Illustra-
tions. Political (JiiPto ns, Industrial Inform itiori. Kashion Motes, Agriculture Mat uth,
Conprehen.-iv- e and R- liahle and Market Reports

Profusely illu-- t rated with lml r men and protraksof prominent pnoplo. Regular
subscription price $ it p.r yer, bar wo t'u nish it as a trial Hiihsuriptioii

WLh the PRESS G Months for SI. 10 Cents.

jTjy.Y0Tjj Kor nearlv sixty years tho leading National
WEEKLY raiBUN'jS family newspaper foi- progressiva farmer and

Its Agricultural Department Is unexcelled, mid Market Reports are Authority for
tho count ry

'ouiain all the news of the Nation and World, with IntereNtinj? mid Instntetivo
rernlinu for every member of of every family on every farm and in every village hi the
United States.

Regular subscription price $1 00 per yjar, hut wo furnish it as n trial uuheeriptlou

With Th3 PRESS 6 Months for 85 Cents.
Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Fa and inter Goods

WOOLEN and COTTON DRESS GOODS; WOOL
and COTTON FLANNEL OUTINGS and FLAN-
NELETTES; BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES.
H0NESDALE FLANNELS a SPECIALTY.

Underwear All Kinds and Sizes:
LADIES' GENTS' and CIIILDRENS' SHOES,
RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and FELTS. GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE.

W. & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The lJiki ('unnty E'ukm hiw nimlu Mrraimi'iiiftils with tliepubllKlifrof the "Vermont

Fitnn .lull, mil" wiiieli 1'imhlen u u iiiaku lUe niubt remarkable elubhliig ulTer ever be
fim of ill thin ticelUju. Hurt il it,:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna,


